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JtlaMttaSBjf^eleaslfe ttkssrand the tout« tbt> l p - . J^wrfeiijtpeopl* wera assembling to llfctcnfoV*nUa!^
tows, axtd tbt Wbom worn « • • a bat
that experience, eh? f^m VHf f0^r'
wa&sjg-«0 the wW of the recently d» Utflam 4uW»g tbat Jaly A* tbt »^i VfNTVUTtNG
owner of tb» property ana** roafa started, U>|ss
OW yea aver trar.A»B#dsa« .'(•wwr-: eeasodmat a w dasbad ISMO *b» a)r, • a d raU
bound" on an evening when the »»ew eonslderabte fortune beaWea. Thewid,- and
»et tad grappled wltti,twb
w u piling up the "silence deep « x l ow and bet- spa, tweaty-Ave years old othersao4
day after da?. nUbt aJr>«* algbt
irWterv Well. « T it. miftitr wiM toe iaaue of a former marrEaga, <&\ week after
waek, And m bavtiit «!• «••*
(HT« one something tor any evening, tered, followed, by a girl of alueteen, Mtti^totiwialBiKirta^liaW.
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Tewnyaoo'a •fdyla'? are a little, pwcfe
strangt am) berrl* tJlttiarVM^«mr»i
urgent, b»t tbey ,«z» u tmnauUtaln* der woman was dressed In deepest gydaey
ran c>»aa.e<fcOf gsJofcajsie. For
as » gentle arm Mound yob, Wocdt- mourning. -Her son wore aa somber two waaka
not * a»*ocbt « * * t» 1M
worth is.greet, but take* toV.ttfflgb: garment* .-«* i l l mother, hfc» atudf au4 M Va tkjt, rata
dt^fofclw*
thought; Browning; too. »Dd Wf|fi» sleeve battons sven being black. So ojr toowey then4eei*|l(Hid
• ftaah »ktp|<»ad,< sr- t O O H o r t
bu$ X<0ttg<«il9W not «o math, Buife a* deep was the grist ot tbe stenOaughter rtjt«J froan sMMwJft***
ar ««3BVN 4M
.unconscious Ot wlw't
easy «» smiling 1* the hunwton* kind, that *b* s«m«d
v
like BUey. Ba« there are hundred*! ot: ihe'^orei ^.'|ejr ralatlvee of tbe; d* tben-th* rain atop*tA^to«a«tt llatL.
poeina noatJng about an sweet aa a, «ased followed tneac ^arincipar n\«urn
•l«Kra*m CWthlagt ,
family lawyer bringing np $h*. ,
bush of rote*. Take them in and react era, the
tb«m before folng to bed A food ope rear.3 When all were aoatcd be uu Ckxhlng u*wl ia tb> aickfoam n»tw
shoaJd-b* put u» th« laundry tongattet
will last a week. JUke a apng, (hey loKie4 tfee *lll and tsadi
Improve with age^^lumbria-Joupsal. % Henry ;J^mt (Jlfford, being pf it ia oawd riac« i t ln>» «K>U««» bouar
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Just Pltasantnttt.
to tbe boHinf Point qMabaa^-aaM Ifi
Perhaps just pleasantness has not a queath all my pVoputyv real and pcr^ bifectloua dlsaaaaa aoottkl fe« -trta^a
very heroic sound, bat the human sonal, t o my beloved wife, <SlUab«th tula w'ay for tbt«« s»ccss*lx» daya
heart that, knowing Its. own bitterness, Glfford, in perfect confidence tba^abe Tbkt not only kilt* iaatur«cT Mcjtria,
can yet carry itself cheerfully W not, will make suitable provision for toy m a»y npd«y«ipp»d spora* -*» #•«
without heroism. Indeed, If that hu- daughter, Anna Loulse^GIfford*''
'When, tit* skkroom ciotJWng «a of tbla,
man heart does s o more than hold "Thta win." remarked the lawyer-. tJeiK-ata fsbric oa« wasolng m xa» WSJI
Its tongue about its own aches and "was made two year* ago, and, it does •olutiob antl not watsr. foHawM b;
pains it has a certain moral value that not appear that any other ha* been riaalur in fa\ wattr, *l»l ba saa«cl»nt
the world'cannot afford to lose. "Pleas- made aloe*. There are no cotfJciW." l s sttcb »«i«rtat UM SMSS>C o t the Iran
The moro distant reiatt\«a looked
According to Simon Lake. Inventor antrum" does not sound as well as disappointed. Tae widow, taming to in iroolng will compkfta tb« •wiH|a<
tlon. it is adftabut atwaysi to bit*
of the even keel submarine, undersea self sacrifice or wisdom or spiritual- her stepdaughter, saW
boats will eventually ran across the ity, bat It may Include all these great "Anna, dear, I protested against this soma of tbt soap aolutiohv ready (or
Atlantic, -carrying freight and passes- words, j. And certainly just to start, leaving your interest in tbe estate In ma, Cut U» soap ia s a k a pHcei
one's husband oat to his work cheerenter w|tb coW water andf-Wt on V*
gen.
my hands, but your father would bate
"Bubmarines of 0,000 miles' cruising ily, to make 'the hobbledehoy of a son it so, being more willing to trust It to back of tba stor* to d^solTfi tot out
radlni are now a reality," be said in a feel a gentler and sweeter sentiment my more experienced management boiler of ctotnee «ae eaooia. »oiHtio« to
recent Interview. "Half of that radios toward women because of hi* own than to a .girl with no bead for bail maka a thick sodav—Today's .Magaiua*
la enough to carry them across the At- mother's sound, sweet gayety and ness. Be assured, my dear daughter,
lantlc. New methods of conserving strength, to help one'sservants to put that I will tako the best of care Of lb'
•wlatiuri* A.W «iwt CWH&saUea,,'
the air supply and food supply mean good humor and friendliness into their It seemed to those present that if Uablg said; thai wa ml«bt sang* the
that passengers will be safer In the services—these things make for rl*a> there wot any case whereto n step-dvltixation of a country by the q^n- 1
undersea boats than In liners which eonaneas In tho world.—Margaret Da- mother should be thus honored with ttjy otauiphttricjicid itconaaiae^'Tbt
are subject to the fate that overtook land.
confidence it was this, Tbe girl made totti,'outp«t of tbia acid''1$- jKFgr,a,b«li
the Lusltanln.
no reply. Sho allowed herself to b« 6,000,000 VM.' according to tl»e footth
"" f- Ths Panama Canal.
"Of course thtse freight carrying
kissed by her stepbrother and. histdltlon -ibtVr^tW^.'^'iLwtjm-M^
submarines would not be as speedy. Tbe Panama canal was suggested mother. Then tbo three were abctgt to Use oa Its manufaMura. At-|Vait
Neither would they travel all the dis- for%ie, isthmus of Panama as early rise to go out when they heard a vplcc l.OOaooo toils a yaatr bav* b * w mi*
tance under water. But whenever In aa JtOQ by Angel Saavedra, but for from behind, at which the widow start- in Oermauy, ami twit country aaabHB
L;
danger, wbdnever within the line of an a long time an such suggestions met ed. In it she recognised her huitwnd** importing about 1<&000 tow b**W4*.
Bulphurk; acidfc»madt pttoclpillj'
enemy submarine cordon, tbey would with ttetormlned opposition from bosom friend.
.from -W09 pyribifc'.^VaJte7!^^-!)*^
Spain, which made It a capital offense
take the undersea route,
"I hay* to offer a later win."
blende,' It It' awantUit In. tJs* soanuto
seek
or
make
known
any
Improve"America has done more than any
Tbo brief announcement bad a. withone else In submarine invention and ment on the existing route from'Porto ering effect upon the widow. Sbt fartura of blKb«xpJ«*itf«, b«t tkert-h
construction. The German submeral- BcQo to Panama. More recently caught at tho arm of the chair, from scarcaiy A proceai'' c^ m«nnr»*rt*re lato
Which .It * * i n<H anur.' Ut i» a«^ tiat
blea have been In nowise superior to Louis Napoleon, when a prisoner at which she bad partly risen.
our own. Tbey have had engine trou- Ham, spout much time considering "There la no later will," aha aakl U»er* la w> brancli of rtsaalaal tecbnology tJwt bas b*aat^a»orf tJ*a+es«lily
ble oo their underwater Nuts, and that the practicability of such, a scheme- "If yon have one it la a forgfry/"
la the great danger. In fact, most of It was not, however, until the Cali- The man advanced and handed a pa- davslopad tlun that »f tba aaaaif**
the submarine disasters of recent years, fornia gold rush of 1849 that any'ac- per be carried In his band to the law- .tar* of a«IpB(itfe acM. btrf jm kssa I*
since the diving type of vessel has curate knowledge of the topographical yer, who took it, scrutinised It and. tbt eosBpttlttott tkat hMpfoveaaawia art
been abandoned for the even keel type, conditions was obtained, and even than after a canfttl examination of the sighare been due to engine trouble.'
thirty more years elapsed before the
Mr. take la now building seven noxJactoal site was chosen by an tattr- "This IftistRmeut ia properly drawn,
- ifW'ijWej^atrt^sea fjrPe)^submarines for the United States. Tbey natlonjfl body and the work began.
bearing data only 'a few days before 1 T*a TsssprgiDis)' a»#s»twee)« xrtt it
will be equipped with the Diesel heavy
the testator's death, I am. Well ac- a naUra «f Natal and Mba* earis. Of
Origin of ths Organ.
oil engine which will displace the comquainted with his signature and con> •oath Afrk*. Its fsany afcaMM was
bination electric and gasoline mbtors The date of the invention of the or- slder it genuine."
glrta le> it btcaaae OM caaaMf stw it
now used in submarines.
gan is unknown.. It ia said to have "Bead ltT gasped th« widow.
w h i e « snttfJag Vfcltatty. '3%ai«Mt
been during the third century previous
of its; wood has } * * tat S U M ttart
"I
wit!
read
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the
man
who
to the Christian era, and from that
H* Was Not Guilty
bad offered It, and be proceeded to do ik taa atronfttt ssiaff a»l at »6 Irrjtat
In Muncle not long ago a colored period to A. D. 070 the Invention has so. After the usual praltolnariis tot Ing to. tnt not* that wortanea 'ar*
obllgrf to iBtea* a v « wbaa tbey art
man was arrested on the charge ofbeen ascribed to various parties. At document continued:
latter date organs were said to
planing; i t If • pleea of tfca W»M
having stolen a set of carpenter's tools. the
"At
the
death
of
my
lata
beloved
bav* been Introduced Into some of tho
•f tba* trtt it put to ina moati ItH
first
wife
I
married.
Cor
companionHe was asked to enter bis plea to the churches of western Europe. Tb's
fsund to nart a vary bitttr t«*t*,»nd
charge and also was questioned as to statement, however, is not considered ship and for a mother for my little tMdoabt U 'is this bltUrneasg which
whether be was guilty
trustworthy, and It Is not certain they danghter, a woman who from the day prtventa initcU of any kind from atSaid he, "I got a attorney, and I got were used In church service until 7oo\ of the ceremony bent her Indomitable tacking tbt tltaD«r of the ^sB*«aM|wood
will to the work of getting my proper.
ths tools; bat. Judge, 1 ain't gullty."- when one was sent as a present by ty for Herself and her son. She pos- trta. Tbt fact that insectt And It •«
Coprooymus, the Greek emperor, to sessed tho ability to control botb my- disagreMblt makea lis wood vary tatIndlannpolls News.
King Pepin of Prance, who placed it self and my daughter. To tbe world atijblev for work that Is r»qulr»4-tt liit
In the Church of St rorncltle at Coin- wo ware a singularly united family. a »ng Umt,
'
invented about In oar home my cl)lld and, I lived as if
PIE PLATE AND SHADOW HATS t h e c l o 8 e o t ^ eleventh century a»d
»«str •wtttis.
'
under the spell of witchcraft My
wife brought me to tho verge of ner* iBnlltta of paperjor tallow btttt been
Odd, Chio and Exceedingly Becoming pedals in tho fourteenth.
oof prostration, then demanded that I found to bt prodactivt of t*r grttUr
Ar* These Midsummer Creations.
An Apt Student
damage than maul outs w l n a aNd
As the days grow wanner new fash- A young woman who went to Oolum- should'make ajrffl at her dictation. "
for short dlsupc* firing. During tome
ions are launched, hot those which do .bia to toko her degree of doctor of phl- refused, whereupon she brought me to
txptBtoents in this dlrtctksa. It w «
the
verge
of
lunacy,
and
I
yielded.
I
appcar are no lew attractive and 8 o m ^ l o s o p h y ^^4 h e r professor in the
proved that, whereas a matal bullet
times show greater thought nod orlgl-1m W ( U e o f her wcand year When she made tho will she wished that I might penetrated 1 deal plank i a inch' in
escape
her
persecutions
and
having
in
naltty than thp fsaturps displayed In announced her engagement one of bet
view this revenge. I axn aware thai ibicknew and lift * Beit bole, a p*lt«the fashion festivals at the beginning friends said:
my action stamps me for a weak man. board ballet bad * far greatar dtstrtwof the seasons.
"But, Edith, I thought you came np but I am convinced that no man, can tive effect apou the target A piptc
Odd. chic and exceedingly becoming hero to get your Ph. D."
stand against the cruelty of a wdman bnliet pasting through six plaoea of tin
are the BUST Pie plate nnd siiadow hats. "So I did." replied Edith, "but I had whom be cannot getridot
placed at a dUtance of a foot tpart
The pie plate hat has a reasonably no idea I would get him go soon."— Then followed a bequest of the bulk buckled them bp completely* whereat
large brim, nlmut the edge of which Is New York Post
of his property to his da-agfiter, a few a metal bullet merely left A email
nn upturned frill of plaited mnllnes.
small legacies being left to other rela- round bole.
So He Could.
giving the appearnncp of n crinkly pie.
tives. In this connection the widow
The shadow hat Is even more fastinat- A physlcufli says freedom from worry and her son were not mentioned, the
A Pound of Curs,
ia
essential
In
the
treatmnnt
of
locomotnir for It veils nt times tbo evps At
document concluded ns follows: "I di- "My son," said tbe fondly man, *ls
tor
ataxia.
But
a
man
who
could
keep
least it d'»p« so when the honil Is hent I
rect that my daughter Shall from the anxious to become a pugilist. I'm dofree from worry with l<«omotnr ataxia opening of this will bo under tho care ing my best to prevent him."
This sbado-w hat Is mithvnsr more than'
mputated head of my lifelong friend. Robert Eivard. "Let bun go ahead," said tbe friend
n stmlght fljimnipii sailor, thp brims »fi
various
widths.
ncordinK to
choice.!
, . . _ .
. .
, . „ « _ ,
who Is hereby appointed her guardian of tbe family, "and have swome one
„y!t„ wbi<
k.
1.
u "fjtwlthout
abwit
h ,Is .1
plnocl. n a
flat. *
fold
I.Journal. triffltment - Louisville Courier- and who has promised to mako her a pound him. You'll find a pound of
mallnes. black or white. The fi-lil ts|
cure worth more than an ounce of premember of bra family."
The Fault
about
In width,
vention. "-Philadelphia Record."
Placed two
withInches
Its center
akmsTand.
the being
edgf
During
the
reading
Joe
expression
on
of the hat brim, an Inch extension of "These apartments are entirely too the face of Mrs. Olfford wns that of n
Soiled Photographsthe fold Ls then upon either side of the sarli."
disappointed fury. She had lived since
brim edee
This nnikpa a sort of little "They are no darker than the aver- tho first will wns made in the fear tha* Photographs which have not been
transparent wall about tho lint nlimp
her husband might make another, but protected with glass and have become'
tbp edge of the brlni nnil a smooth "Yes. but we want to do light house- had been oxitiQdetit that the watch she soiled' either by dust orflyspecks; may
keeping
"
-Kxebanjfe.
' urtnin like baud below tho edge. The
hnd set upon him was' effective. At bo cleaned very easily by wiping lliem
tery smartest people are wearing these
the conclusion of the reading she arose off with absorbent cotton dampened
Determined Curiosity.
hats.
and walked oat of the room without with pare alcohol^-WomssVa Home
"There's no use of Investigating that
Companion.
a word, her son followingofficial. He hasn't done anything."
Whfle Anna Uifford never thorough
"'Let's investigate him and ascejrtain ly recovered from the loss of her faUied to Growling. *
how he dares draw a salary without
I NECKWEAR OF
ther, with whom she had suffered so Mrs. Myles—What has become of
doing anything."—Washington Star.
many years of torture, she did recover that nttrso yon used to have for your
I
COLORED TULLE. |
JL
,
from the persecution of .some seven pet dog?
Musio by the Peek. <
teen years. No one ever dared blame sirs. Styles—Oh, she's married.
•^Colored tulle Is being used for neck At the beginning of a musical exer- her father in her presence for not hav- "She ought to get slang all right
wear, the favorite manner of arrange- cise was the sign %. Teachpr—What ing protected her from her .stepmoth- She's nttd to growling-—Yonxefs
ment being a crushed fold of it about does the number 3 tell us 5 rfPnpll er. This she alwajm stoutly maintained
the stock collar, ending with a large (age sevenH-There are three quarts of was Impossible, slrice be could not even Statesman.
chou nt the back—a reminder of the notes in a measure.—Boston Post.
protect himself, nor did she condemn
Nothing of ths Klnrf.
old Gibson styles. Plaid silk collars
him for taking his revenge, screened "I nnaentand your hutbaiid.-]ott his
Japanese)
Lacquer.
and cuffs upon blouses of plain crepe
behind tbe grave,
suit on atecimfcafltr, l f a . iKarjfch,''
de chine are new and effective, par- The Japanese method of lacquerlnaris Anna Olfford married and became "•Ptjrdon me, aJK HI taffr y « nosiBel
to
be
at
least
2.000
years
old.
ticularly for, morning street wear.
the mother of children- She did no! derstand that m* hosbatsS pay* oatl)
These plaids are medium .in size and Pieces made ten centuries ago are stOl exact a promise from her husband that for Ms clotb«.',-Bairaio HSrplest.
appear In many bright colors. They exhibited.
if she died before him he would not
are sometimes made in one with the
T*
marry, but she made a 'will »avih: ttigm desires may •wen xtgf% tmali
;
workmen
are
those
wN>
The
ha
blouse, but oftener, for practical launtools, bat * saftd graitt'; i»af«f.-y|i
btely
lose
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m
their
can
at
dering resMwna, ar« detachable.
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